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To know nluit tun prefer, Instead
of saving nii'ii In nluit tin1 mil!. I

li'lN ton on ought prefer, N o

liine i pi jour soul iilluv It. I..

Hlcicnmn.

IIiiiiiiIiiIii needs more progressive
men Willi the Imneslly progressive
tplrlt

"t.
Onto Hie town gets Btiirled mi tliu

til., iililttliii: business tlieie'll bo no

Federal building for twenty years.

Wlll every peillloiier bo willing to
contribute a ilolliir toward making up

it, Federal biiildliiK funil. Or will ho
prefer n dollur fur signing tlio roll.

If the people of Mexico are becom- -

Ing nB tired of It as the people out-(!-

Bide, toinethlng drastic Hhoulil Happen
lu I lie Mexican government lii'furo
many mooiiB.

Judging from the letter to the
f loiu tilt' tax nlllce, the Jau-Ito- m

ueio running the l'uhllc Wurka
olllce up lo the time of the petltluu

made public.
"""" -I.

i Hawaii will be mlrJity lucky if the
lliuliclary building holds together till
tlie olllcl.ith move) nut and the valuable
documents ate deposited In a plaeo of
rcjMimililc safety.

t'Say a kindly word for your city, It
needs tt now more than nt any other
time. A "booster" without a cent Is

worth more to a city than a "l:mik-e- r
with a million.

What Is being done to start up the
tout 1st business for the summer? It
lo the part of good lite citizens to
pats the word along Unit Honolulu
will he open to tMtnrs this tcamm.

Ijs Angeles has at last secured
soioc thing that will eipuil the great
Kail Francisco graft trials as a med-

ium for keeping the city constantly
In the public mind throughout the
country.

Try hard as they will, no nno enn
get a word out of the piesent Con-

gress to show that it is worrying over
tlio tariff on sugar. Honolulu will
tune to Invent somo other threat for
the futuro of the sugar business.

Honolulu philanthropists are so
thick ton can't see them for tlio dust
they raise until the Federal building
happens to land on their" pet corns.
Then, of course. It's different and tlio
town has to wait.

A professor in one of the eastern
colleges seems lo como fairly close
to the truth when he states that one-ha- lf

of tho emit of living Is in the
glass and metal tho lnerchamablo
goods nro put up In.

The target that tho men behind Urn

guns on the warships recently
knocked Into smithereens cost over
$l,r,00,000 just sixteen years ago. Put
It wasn't wortli a cent as an active
war machine when It was towed out
to, the shooting ground.

Commissioner (ieneral Keefn was
unco' locally reported to be In favor
of ullowlug a limited number of Chin-

ese to enter tlio country. Tlio II u

cautioned that either tho
author of tho rumor or Mr. Keefo
must bo dreaming. Now wo. know
Hint It wasn't Koefe.

It Is too hud that the Federal silo
question did not come up at a tlmo
that would enable tho legislature to
pass a resolution asking Congress to
nmeiid tho Mrganlc Act to provide
tlal tho Federal sites must bo
changed every tlmo twenty-llv- o peo-

ple sign a petition asking that It bo
donn.

Average citizens II ml It rather tl

to understand why the Legisla-
ture has nuchal hard time lu giving
IH'legnic Kulilu' certain sliver that'lle- -
lolieed to the loyal family, when It
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was so easy a fow jours ago lo hull
to the highest bidder the tablovvnro
of the lojal household.

Members of the v minus Biinltiiry
forces who have been lectured and
Investigated and reorganised and
dealt with variously, uhould renicin-be- r

that tlio people must havo u
Kiiarantee that thin port will

not be tied up in quarantine, and all
the toiirlit tralllc brought to n stand-H- t

111. Tliat'M tlio job they have befon
them, and If they can't do It, the peo-

ple will ink for someone who can.

Note tlio drawing power of tlio city
For inuiiy yearn Representative

tolled haul and diligently hnmn- -

steading u much of tlio public laud
eumu within his reach. Hut tlio ut-

tiactions of the city were too much.
After two terms In tlio legislature,
we Hud him coining to the city while
othoiH till the homesteads which
might have been icsctied from tlio
wilderness of corporation cnuo If the
homesteader had stayed on tliv job.

HELPING YOUR TOWN.

Thero are many methods of boost-
ing for your home city without shout-
ing It from the housetops. (Vie of
the best boosters In the "silent" lino
Is the man who liuyu all of his goods
at home who trndcH with the mer-

chants who advertise in the homo pa-

pers.
Ho who buys lil.i goods nt homo

pays Interest to himself becuius )i s
Interests are here. The community
that Is good enough for him to llvo
In Is good enough lor htm en buy in.
Ho Is trammeling buslncM with
friends, lie seen (he goods ho N Inly
ing. He gets what he pays fur ccry
time. His home dealer will "carry"
him If he shout. I Inppen to run short.
Kvery dollar he spends at homo
stays at homo and helps out on the
city as a whole. The man he buys
from pays hU pan of the town, coun-
ty and teriltorl.il lax. Thd man no
buys from hulps support the schools,
the i hurdles, the lodges am! tho
homo.

When misfortune and bercaoii.o'it
comes the nuii ,ou buy from is there
with xyinpat'iy and his pocitoOool: If
necessary.

Ho. ue purehnslni, Is a Highly good
Investment.

THE

Selection of a site for tho Federal
building Is not the question that Is
beforo the people of Honolulu.

The site has been selected.
Tlio appropriation has been passed.
Tlio order of condemnation by the

usual legul proceedings has been Is-

sued.
The only question that Honolulu

Iiiib to meet Is whether It will con
tinue to so hamper tho government In
tint progress of Its effort to follaiv the
directions of Congress In the pur-

chase of a site, that tho erection of
the Honolulu Federal building will
be postiHincd for years.

Honolulu has thoroughly lircHlid
over the question of the location of
the building. The light as between a
civic business conter or tho civic eon-t- er

ut I'alaco Squaru has been
and thoroughly argued l.i pub-

lic meeting, and beforo liiemborH-o- f

two Congressional delegations.
Honolulu enlisted tho support of

Congressman Norrls of Nebruika fr.r
thu Mahuka site.

Honolulu secured tho actlvo sup-
port of Congressmen Il.irlholdt and
Hudenherg for the down-tow- n Malm-k- a

site; they went further and ex-

tended It.

Honolulu got the actlvo support of
CongiohMiitin Kent for tlio Mahuka
site, he going so far as to iien.l a
Hpecl.il cnblegiaiu to tliu I'ro.tldrn'
which played an Important part In
luevcntlng any deal by which the
aovermnent should fall to keep fulth
with tho mini who had contributed
for the construction of lllsbop street,
"id who hud purchased property on

IT PAYS
TO OWN A HOME

On Anapunl street It a modern
bungalow

For Sale
Property Is In best condition, is

and artistic. Grounds are
planted with tropical plants, trees and
shrubs.

PRICE $5000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(rtenlly Auction lo, Itu.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we lire prepnred to manjgo your
est ito and look nfter your Inter-

est!'
!

brie. You will Unit It great-l- y

o your udvnnlage to plueo
the management of your urfalra
with a capable and reionslbla
eonoM-n-

Co lie and reo 111 as lo termi.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The Office of the

"Wireless
is open on Sunday mornings from
eight until ten, and on other daya
from seven a, m. to y

p. m.

If you .wish to send vour mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUrPCO.
72 King Street

(With Wells, Kiirgo Express Co.)

the belief that the Federal bunding
site was settled.

Tho gentleman we mention havo
Visited Honolulu. They know the sit-

uation and the temper of tho leople.
And they hnto also had experience In
Federal building matters In other
cities and towns than Honolulu. They
are now members of Congress unil
nro to bo leckoned with.

Wo doubt very much that tholr
opinions will be changed by tho peti
tions It Is now proposed to circulate.
They know tho petition building bus
iness.

Wo also doubt that the Government
can or will transfer the site with that
disregard for what has gone belorc,
that Is suggested by the present game
of tho site shifters.

Two belli imniH,

Two

Unfurnished

Tin re liidioonis,

for

KK4

I'uiiuliou district
llungulovv and half

Direct Importation of

Prints from Rome

GURREY'S
10G6 Fort Street

ATTIiNUING SUPERVISORS'

No more healthy sign of tho limes
has been In evidence than tho

nf uood number of citizens
in attendant at tho regulur mcctlnga
of the City Super IsorH.

Tho H u 1 e 1 n hopes that this
now diversion will contlnuu and rap-Idl- y

hec.oino a habit. If It doeB, the
government of thu city will bo sec-

ond to none, both as regard; the
of Its servlco and the speed

wltli which necessary work Is car-

ried forward.
Taxpayers who hate siifllclcnt

to meet wllh tho Supervisors
and urgo the appropriation of money,

arc falily certain lo hee that tho
money when Dually obtained Is made
to no as far ns possible. They will '

bo tho dally spur behind tho work-

men, and if tho hitler lug behind, tho
taxpayers will also bo tho uctive sup-

porters of the city plflcor wio de-

mands full aluo for a day's pay.

Sessions of tho lloaid of Supervis-

ors that are turned Into a sort of town
meeting will accomplish tremendous
good for tho city of Honolulu, and bu-

sbies serving tho general welfiuo by
getting things done, they will innko
service on tho Hoard more attractive.

A great many men will enter public
service If they feel that their follow
citizens will honestly cooperate with
them; and a great many men avoid
public servlco because they feel that
their fellow citizens only deslie to get
them Into an olllce vvhoro they are to

herve as a target a( which to throw
brhlts and make complaints.

Honolulu will gain a great deal for
Its own benollt If It establishes a rep-

utation ns tho town where the cit-

izens attend the city government
meetings and know something of
what Is going on.

THREE EXCUSES FOR LYING.

It is a common suspicion that when
a' iiinii Is not telling the ttutli he Is
lying.

Very little allowance is made for

Knhala ,'3500,1

lMlolo ni?,.M. SO.00- -

m "!! .' I

l'atolo 30.kV

sale.
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ncrn of land

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate For Rent

Furnished

Four bedrounis, Klnau St JG500

Three bediooiiis, KnlniliU ,' 00.00 J

liciliooini,

-

a
o

An ntlrucllvo property In the

lu Miiuua Valley, desirable
location COOO 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT J3TREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

liorance. ,
Hut Justice Russell, of the Now

York court of special sessions, draws
a sharp ' lino between this sort of
truth dodging and deliberate falsifi-

cation.
In most cases In court, the justice

observes that "the average man or
woman cannot tell the truth." Hut ho
does not mean It In the sense that
David spoke the words, "All men nro
liars." In fact, ns ho observes, men
and women alike cannot liol-pr- e nrU
eating.

First, Bays lie, they nro mistaken
In the facts which, of cotirsa, they do
not know and certainly would deny.

Second, says he, they do not 'snow
how to tell the truth; their power of
expression in tnadeiiiato.

Third, ho adds, they nro prone to
tell what they wish wcro true, rather Is
than what really N true.

Truth Is n mighty lino virtue and
It would be splendid If nil the world
thought the truth, spoke It, lived It.

Until this shall como about, it It
Well to havo Justlcq HubboII's tlnro
excuses handy.

CONDITIONS IN

UPPER MANOA

(Continued from Pag. 1)
"The llrnt place Inspected tons a

Japanese, shack on tho banks of the
east stream. The family consists of
four persons, raising vegetables, dry
tnro, bananas, itc, which nro sold to
dealers downtown, They use a bar-
rel privy situated nenr house. Tho
contents of this privy are used to fer-
tilize tho vegetables grown by this
gnrdener.

"A few yards down (ho valley from
the lust described house Is n house oc-

cupied by n Japanese, raising tho same
vegetables, etc., as th family Just
mentioned The family consists offlva
pcrs'ons. Their privy Is a lialf-burle- d

bnnel, situated fifteen feet from the
stream. At present tho barrel Is half
llllert with water nnd sewage. Whllo
somo nf the contents might find exit
to the stream, the usual disposition of
this material Is to fertilize the vege-
tables, etc., that nre sold to downtown
dvnlirs. Somewhat ntnrcr tho house.
and some seventy-fiv- e feet removed
from the banks nf the strenni. Is an-

other half-burle- d barrel, vvliero feces
art! collected, mixed with wnter and
gariMgc. this barrels contents nre
nlso used on tho vegetable ns ferti-
lizer.

"The next shark Is occupied by a
Japanese and his wife, raising vege
tables nnd selling them downtown,
Their privy Is Just below tlielr house,
and within n few feet from tho banks
of n Chinese dry tard patch, and only
a few feet removed from nn Irrigation
ditch, which supplies tnro fields below
with water, as well as Wong lluck's
tnro plar mentioned In other parts
of this report It Is stated that tho
contents of this barrel nro emptied
Into n shnllnwMiole dug Into the earth,
but the care with whlcli It l collected
Indicates It Is to be used nn fertilizer',
Just nn.the previously mentioned ones
were mlinlltcd to be used. Tho occu-
pant's family. In common with their
linmedlnto neighbors, get tholr drink-
ing wnter from this ditch. Occupant
states that this ditch water Ms good,'
nnd that ho rarely takes the precau-
tion, which bo apparently is familiar
with, of boiling .tho water, but drinks
It directly from the ditch. Tho man
hns been In Hawaii for over three
years.

"Just below the place
resides a Hawaiian family ihnn, wife
and four children (growing dry-lan- d

tnro). Somo little dlstanco. removed
from this man's house and towards the
stream Is tho privy, consisting of aim
ply u pit, covered over by a shell, nnd
situated on the banks nf an Irrigated
tarn patch, vvhlclr Is nno of tho tnro
ponds of Wong Buck, mentioned else
where In our report. Inquiry made of
the family living here elucidates noth
Ing other than that the man has been
sick Blnco early In tho year, and from
his appearance and description nf
symptoms, bo evidently suffers from
pulmonary tuberculosis.

"Tho next place down thA valley, a
few yards removed fron tho Hnvval-Iju'- b

residence Just described. Is a Chi-

nese place, culled the Hop Ylck Com-
pany, with threo occupants. They
wort nil present nt the tlmo of our
visit This Is tho place of Wong Iluck
referred to several limes In this re-

port, One occupant Is Wong Duck
himself, and tlio other two nro work-
men of his. Their privy Is n few feet
removed from tho house u broken-u- p

dry barrel upd If Is quite evident
from the appearances, that the con
tents, with inch rain, are washed Into
the Irrigation illUh supplying the tnro
ponds below. The tnro pond supplies,
according tu Wong Hack, the follow-
ing pel shops with tnro:

"Iloug Ylt, Ilcietanln, near Mater
nity Homo; luakal side of street.

"l,nii llo, Kukul stieet.
"Dong Slug, Itlver street.
"Hup Chung Long, Queen street, next

lo the Hoard of Health olllce, In tho
house where case At ocelli red

"Kvvong (')iong Long, Llllha street,
and sometimes other shops,

"Following this Is a Jupuniso shack,
occupied by a hnuunu and vegetable
planter. He washes hi stream, drinks
rain water, anil his privy Is near edge
of stream. Another Japanese Uvea
light below this place,
with privy near stream; and another
place Just beovv this Is also occupied
liy a Japanese, raising vegetables. Ills
privy Is also near edge of stream. Thu
details of these cases are so much
Ilk- - the other cases described tbatvvu
omit them

"Just below the house
lives another Japnnese. Tills placo l.s

chosen simply as amdher example of

un the banks of the Irrigation
ditch, nnd nenr a tnro patch. This
Japanese raises Mowers, a few vege-
tables for his own use, dry (Chinese)
tnro, and strawberries for sale. The
privy Is located near bank of Irriga-

tion ditch that supplies tho taro pond
below He disposes of his feces' by
fertilizing 'dowers, but during rainy
weather, probably, this toilet overflows
ami drains Into, Irrigation ditch lie
also collects wnter from mountain

I...nilllllll lll.lftC ll.l, JMilLr, .1IJ VII.,..,
.Mtrunl, nnrl nonnUintillt' lia.,. It tcW

Irrigate his flowers. '
"A Hawaiian place is situated n lit-

tle ways below the last Japanese plaeo
(Just described), occupied by two peo
ple man nnd wife raising vegetables
nnd llowers for their own use. Tho
mail works on own place and ins no
other employment. Tho privy Is loi(
cntrd right over ono of (Jo Koo's taro
patches, vvhlrb latter aro partially 1

ed with water. Water collected from
roof "of house and stored In n barrel!

used for drinking purposes. Theyj
have n daughter married and living
Just down the valley from them.

"After crossing the tnro patches Just t

mentioned, vnlleyward of this place,
we come to nnother house, occupied
by n single Hawaiian, and locnted on'
the east side of tho stream. Ills privy,
Is situated nenr the enst bank of the
strvnm This mini's wife died In March
this year of cholera (M. It ). The suld
wotnnn died not here, nt her home, but
went down to see tho two sick girls
nf Mrs. P.. where she sickened and
was taktn to Kallhl Quarantine ns a!
contact, and died at tho latter place.
The busbnid of this woman did not
stay In the '1" house, but just innuka
of that house, nt tho time tho '1''
children were sick. Ho states that ho
did not visit the house of the chil-

dren himself. From till wo can gutli-t- r,

this man Just escaped being quar-
antined with tho other U" contacts
His house adjoins numerous tnro
patches,

"Just below this old Hawaiian's
houeo Is located tho Co Koo plnco
(Sam Hop Leo Company). To this
pliico wo often mnu reftrenco In oth-

er parts of our report, In tracing our
cholera enses, and tho ponds Immedi-

ately surrounding this placo nrj the
ones referred to when we mentioned
(Hi Koo In our report. Wo stnfn this
as On Koo owns other ponds In Million
Tho privy Is shunted on a slope. Just
u front of tho living bouses, nnd Is

a very sinllow pit covered by a rough
shed. It Is evident from the location
that each rain furnishes enough water
to carry nvvay a portion of theso con
tents, from time to time, to tho tnro
ponds below. Tills privy bus been lo
cated Ift tho sumo place for over two'
yeurs. but has never been emptied ex-

cept througi flio medium of rains,
Seven people llv'o hero.

"Tho next houso Is that of a Chi
nese wood gatherer named Chung
Hang. Tho pcoplo were not nt homo
nt rfho tlmo of our visit, but inrorma
tlon was obtained that thoy drink wn
ter from tho Irrigation ditch Just inn
yka of house. Their privy Is located
on the banks of nro popds, just abov'c
tho part where the taro was pulled
that was used for tho pol by
case Al, referred to elsewhere In this
report.

JiiBt below this Chinese place nre
located In a comparatively small area
eight other shacks. The first of theso
shacks had Its privy located near drain
which leads-t- nearby taro pond. At
present tills shnclt Is unoccupied and
has not been occupied for over n
mor.th. The family formerly residing
(here Is stated to have consisted of a
man, wife and two children. The man's
name was A. K., nnd bo Is said to bo
a policeman.

"Tho next house Is Hint occupied by
D. a. It., wife and child. These lire
the people referred to as the

nnd daughter of an old Hawaiian
family living further up the vnlley
Their privy consists of a shallow pit,
situated within twelve or fifteen feet
of a tnro pond. No taro wns growing
In this nond nt the time of our visit.
Theso peoplo state that til taro pond
had not had taro planted In It for
about two years. The privy Is mlf
tilled with water and seeps Into tlio
adjoining planted tnro pond, less than
n hundred feet distant, In which latter
pond tnro Is growing. These people
grow for their own use a llttlo dry-

land tnro, and collect their drinking
wnter from tho roof of their house.

"Tho next houso below this Is un
occupied at present, the peoplo living
thero moving nvvny about two months
ago. The privy U Just mnuka of a
nearby taro patch.

"A Japaneso family man, wife nnd
four children llvo In tho house Just
below tho Inst described, surrounded
by n well-ke- strawberry garden,
Which Is. not Irrigated Their privy
consists of n shed built over a shallow
pit. This pit Is bIx feet from a fur
row running down tho makul sldo of
n dry taro patch, and lending Into Ir-

rigation ditch Just below.
m

"Tho house next to tills Is occupied
by n single Chinaman, who wns not In

at tho tlmo of our visit. The privy Is

situated 'just back of bis bouse, having
a shallow pit half tilled with wnter.
This pit Is about fifteen feet from the
Irrigation ditch which lends to a taro
pond below.

"All the premises Just described nro
situated within a short distance nf tho
tnro pond nf (Jo Koo, which furnished
the South street po simp (from which
casti"Al got his pol) with tnro.

"Tho next house Is that of Mr. nnd
Mrs. I,. Their privy has n shallow pit,
situated Just back of the house, and
less Ihnn ono hundred yards removed
fropi the nearest pond. They uso rah)
water, collected from tho roof of tlielr
houso and stored III n barrel, fordrlnk-lu- g

purposes.
"The next shack, Just below the Inst

nf Ming San See Hop Koo. At tho
house. Is owned by tho tnro company
time of our visit no one wns home. An
Irrigation ditch runs by theso prem
Isch, supplying water to the tnro ponds
below. A number of theso tnro ponds
aro within 200 to 300 feet from tho
house The privy Is on tho mnuka
side of tlio houso nnd hns nbont
four feet In depth, situated within
twelvo feet of n drain which, when fill-

ed, leads, to tho Irrigation ditch near- -

E. P. Reed & Co.'s. I

Low Shoes J
$3.50 $5.00

The Call of tho Season H

The dnlntlly-cla- d foot
trim, nent, stylish Is tlio
outcome of carefully-selecte- d

Bhoes,

OUR NEW SPRING
SHOWING

Includes the most fashion-
able effects. In un array of
leathers, styles and shapes
that are not only varied,
but Include everything that
the style Jvldge approves.

As usual, this store will
bo tho center of Footwear
Style and both mull and
women will llnd this shop
the most satisfactory place
at which lo select their

Spring Low Shoes

Manufacturers'

Shoe Co., Ltd.

H Open Saturday Cventngs H

by
"This cnrrles n ns fnr down tlio

vnlley ns Mr MeNnb's place, and gives
sufficient da In to Illustrate the con-
ditions

"On tho opposite side of tho' volley
wo Inspected from tho church, nbovo
tie 'l-- bouse, to the Hop Leo Taro
Company. Tho plnces visited did not
differ In tho sanitary arrangements
from those of tho west side, of the vij- -'

ley, and therefore, need no further iU- -

scrlpttou. - jj . i,4
"Willi Its pools of or

stagnant water. Its soli continually
moistened by showers, Its vegetables
fertilized with human discharge. Us
privies leading Into Irrigation ditches
nnd tnro ponds, which ditches usually
supply the Vlrlnklng water of tho fain-IJI-

nearby, as well as Irrigate the,
til io.. It Is dllllcult to conceive of how
n spot could bu more suitable, for the
spread of ctitalu communicable dis-
eases, but notably cholera, If once
thoroughly .Introduced. This dangOTts
Increased by the fact that some of tho
occupants of the upper portion of this
valley visit their lioino countries, Ja-
pan and China, from time to time, nnd
may nt nny time, ns they probably
have done recently, Introduce cholera
organisms Into this very enslly Infected
locality '

Phin. 3128
BANZAI SHOE ST0"5

SHOES
Deretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Mf
It's a gient Batlsfnvtlon to

carry a watch that always gives
correct time.

That Is why there aro over
seventeen million

Waltliam
Watches
In use. The ovvner.tof n Will- -

thnm Wiitell can u.,...nlttrii,'up . ...
upon his watch to got him theru
on time.

It's time you owned a

Wo cniry a complcto stock of
Wnlthnins. Como nnd tulk with
us about wntchen.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
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